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What He Had To Do

Before Wearing

BACHELORS' FRIEND

Combine

COMFORT AND ECONOMY
And Will

OUTWEAR ANY OTHER
STOCKING

Sis (6) Pairs
Guaranteed for Sis (6) Months

Two qualitiesSix for $1.50 and
Six for $2.00

Bachelor's Friend Hose
Is sold only by

Casiion Dry Goods Co.,
Hotel St., opp. Empire Theater

IMPERIAL'1

&
, 4 paw p

BUILT IN SAN FRANCISCO
Sizes from 4 to 500 b. p.; 1 to 6 cylinders. The mot economical and

distillate and gasoline enaine in the American market.
The Imperial Gas Engino Co.'s plant is boing worked to the limit of Its

capacity owing to the unprecedented demand for gas engines for the fishing
trade. The. following orders, booked the last two weeks In March, are all for
fish boatsi Carlisle Packing Co., Seattle, 55 h. p. 3 cylinder, for cannery ten-
der) Guljormovieh & Turolich, Seattle, 53 h. p. 4 cylinder Chas. Miller,

6 h. p. single cylinder; Chris Hansen, Tacoma, 10 It. p. 2 cylinder! M.

T. Legaz, Seattle, 4 h. p. single cylinder; Robert Bockman, Tacoma, 6 h. p.
singlo cylinder; Sanborn-Cuttln- g Co., Astoria, 4 It. p., single cylinder! C.

San Francisco, G h. p. singlo cylinder to powor new fish boat that Is
being built; Mcgail & Lawson, Tacoma, 10 li. p. 2 cylinder for the fish boat;
Sausallto Express &. Transportation Co., 30 It. p. 2 cylinder, for boat making
daily trips between San Francisco nnd Sausallto, carrying freight and pas-
sengers; James Stanley, Alameda, 55 h. p. 3 cylinder, to be installed In
launch "Ceres"; John Evi:li, Tacoma, 55 h. p. 3 oylinder, for new fish boat;
Frank Berry, Tacoma, 55 h. p, 3 cylinder, for new fish boat; Geo. Solberg,
Seattle, 55 h. p. 3 cylinder, for new fish boat; N. W. Fisheries Co., Seattle,
4 It. p. single cylinder marine; Smiley &. Co., Tacoma, 55 h. p. 3 cylinder;
Vancouver Shipyard. Vancouver, B. C . 12 h. p. 2 cylinder, for boat for local
customer; G. B. Grasso, San Francisco, G h. p. single cylinder, for new fish
boat; L. J Berg, Tacoma, 20 li. p. 2 cylinder, for new fish boat just being
completed.

SOLE AGENT IN HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

HENNING A. PETERSON,
Olfico and Machine Shop with John Neill, 135 Merchant Street

Office Telephone 3724

Counters Ar
May, Money-Saver- s' Month

As announced late last month this store lias a whole ship
load of 1912 stock on the way here and we arc determined
to not pay storage rental but to sell instead, all of our stock
now in the store. "Bargains" is a word that poorly por-

trays the real buying opportun ilies to be found here but the
goods on the counters with plainly marked regular prices and
Sale Prices mutely bear out every statement in this adver-
tisement.

Today is as good a buying day here as was the first day
of the sale.
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FIVE MINUS MAKE BIO DIFFERENCE IN IE fi3Eir!i!EiL
"BATTLE OF BAHU" FOR THE DEFENDING BLUE ARM!

Umpires After Consultation Decide Reds 'Partially Successful
In Cutting Off Blues' Wagon Supply Train Humor of the
Maneuvers.

I Staff Correspondence

HC'IIOriKI. llAUUAf'KS. Mnv 10
The wml "II"' spelled with gtoat big
capitals, has been worked Id ileal Ii In
ilic (IIkcihsIoii of .xeslerdny's tnltnloj
wnnnre, in wine.il me ileus, mo nnte.il
foreigners wlm lint somehow gained
n roolhohl on Windward Oalni, worn
partially succc-stii- l In inning ofT ilio
supply nnil mninnnnlon tiitln of ilio
IIIuok, or l'nlteil States Hoops

on the Island The umpires
hii'iI llml half n. dozen of Hie nrieuni
wagons In Ilio column, and limit of
the escoil urtlllerv, were pounded lor
pleies liv Ihn pliiv of the Itecl nrtll-- l

lory nnd I lull ruling icmulns nn Indis-
putable ffid. for an iimplie In hoi
game of war has ecti Kicnter'niitlior-- I

lly than an umpire In the mime nt
l.nKehall. One can at least tlimw pop.
liotllcN nl the laller olPelal. while u
manomrr uinplii1 in Immune from
i.nylhlnt: more niunleiiiiiM than n
blank cartridge. When the ttmptro
tells the soldier to "lie ilenil" Im rolls
light hut like u I mined poodle, no
mailer how ujiiih nllxo he fuels ul Ihu
time

However, to ronilnue the Hlinllo,
even the iustcricH of "Inside, bauc-hall- "

pale llllo liHlgnlllcnncn when
lompareil with the Inner strategy of
maneuvering troops In the llehl, ami
when the problem of enleiday was
declared oler, the s one
mviiccil.

It li ngrecd hv the military aulhor-Itle-

here thai a mailer of a wry feW
mlniitcii ninde ll nhotit nn men real;
between the two tirmluH eslenln. M-

islead of a clean nil xiclory for the
Illui'H. Thin owing to the fael thai
had Major .lenklus. In tommniiil of the
lllue forces. Kept ti Ik wagon train back
for fio minute.' nioie, one hall en of
the lteil iiillllcn would hae been on
ll wii) lo a new position ami tin
coliwjv would blue lieell lllliler olllj a

NO MANEUVERS

TODAY

(Continued from Puge 1)
Major I toll Kiie the amp Rome

Ihlng lo llllnk nbonl hv niniouiieli-i- t

thai Hie Held aitlllcry will do the real
Hilut;. Ileal ammnnlllon will be Hied,
ami the bulls will bo huitled ngalimt
Dnhit's hills.

"This will form onp of the most In-

teresting pal tH of Hip entire Inspec-
tion," said Major Hell today. "It will
be I lie actual work." '

rollowlug tlio Kihcdiiln for next
week theio will bo u week of garrison
lusi Hon, tlio unions posts being
visited.
No Serious Accidents.

One eMieinely pleasant fondue ol
Ihe iiinueiivcrs and drills lo dale liar.
been the total iihr.eucp of sol tons a
cldeiils. Tlit'io hint! been n number
of minor mishaps but nothing serious
Major Hewitt, chief mcdUnl nlllcei
said today that It Is rather unusual lo
gel ho many troops out Into the Held!

nlili so few InJiiilPR of any kind, nnd'
the expel ts consider Ilio counm
nioiind Kchnllelil llarracks as admir
ably adapted to mniicmcts fiom thlsj
Kinudpolnt. II s hard going sometime
bin not dangerous with the e.xeul.,
of ordinary cure.

AT THE HOTELS

MOANA.
MIsh tliitriide ritipp, ltostoii, Mass ;

Mis , Itioailwuter, Montana, Miss
K Smith, O: Miss lliowll
Tolinlr, Siotlaud; A A. Hi rsilili r.
Ilm hesler, N. V; Mrs l.xon Moore,
Mi-"- li'ii Mnon . Inl.inil, Miss I'ro-l- f

K all f I In Want Ads ulll llml lr.
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partial fire from ihe oilier battery. On
the other hand a secmingl Just c It- -

Iclsm of lied Hiraieuv Ik Hint Hie
HIiieH woto allowed to scolo heavily
by tloN(rti) luit ihe hrhli'e at Knukoni
linn, the only means of transit acroiiH
Ilio deep gulch, whlili. for purposes of
the problem, wai supposed lo lie
Hooded and limue-sabl- for trnona. 1. id
Ihe Ked eommiunb r. snv Hevernl IiIkIiI
olIlterM whose opinions mirv wcly'it
dispatched two of ravalry In
hold the bridle as soon lis he ad
made aware oi the ynornl sltunlloii,
lliu Invnili-r- odd hae carried ne
day by being abb- - lo ihrow all Hi nr
troops nuoss lie guhh urn heck d.
All criticisms inkoit In good part
nnil ate supposed lo be for Hie be I er
understanding or ihe lecllinl pr

so there is rice iIIhi iihbi in
wlionevci a lint and a llhio meet off
Ihu Hold of bin lie.

Tlinrp are mnnv amusing Incldc its
to ti liinnonver eamp of this sorl, I' nil
one can not pans up and down Hie
linos of "dug" lenls. for all Hip wo Id
like so inntiv kennels ItPo whlih hv
men crawl foi shelter nl nlghls, v i i

out hearing something worth win e.
Last night weie heard iwn piiwiii
Iroiu Ilio Ion Kharter bniinllon i is
cussing the bailie or 't'hinsiluv, lii
Hint ballalion. hi Hip end or (Is long
lilku to Schollebl. uni tliiown dirci.ly
Into the IlKhl. iIoiiik In all nbonl .12

miles for the dm. and at least nix of
thin being In nl ion.

"And," Raid one of ihe soldiers. "I
thought my My ine'd wear rlnht off
liefore I i;oi limit to iiimp. Mj f el
certainly did Inn I some."

"Aw, yon eeitiilnlj have Rot HihiKs
lo leant," leplleil hla friend, "I m
Hla'lidlni; rlKbr next lo a fellow thai
Hie umpire told to Up doiMi and loll
the anihnlaiii ' f. llou . thai he as
fhoi throiiKh Hie wrisl li' u In,
nmiiirp wont oil I lay down 'hum di

HII.O, .Mny !' An whrli
uiif for (ii iiiik-- nruntnl lh
Mtiintry yiiileriii ikiihtih! iifiir ih
tiilliitittrn Mautn.i li tiniM umk, Mioitlv
ultt-- r u pow'ttt Iuni8' ImU HllpUil do.vii
lh inclpIt)U3i WtfT.

' Tin rr1i,i fortunately, hml
lc?ii tho OaJ bforo relU'tU of int
of tlio ltIa(,'kinn(K'r that hml hoon
Htorcil tlu'rulin thtTv. (ho xilu-hIu-

wotiht liat iniiik a luspt't'tablo
hh In th Uhiiiil

Ah a matter of l ul, nftT tlu mw-(- Ii

h.HiHu hal )iiM, down thu I Iff

iiiifl work men lunl l n . t In wmk
II t t till' HMltttMil poUtl'l u II.

wiiiait ItMiiinr tatthv-- tlh his w

Un nf wliiih him Into (iitil.tct
with ll- - '.ln-i- . w ltd Km r -- ult ID it
tin I. W.i itt luil.lllitli lli it W IM hi lilt

WESIERN HON

fContlnued Iroin Paae 11

m ii li.u tin ro wits i piotit ill (old
ol lull, uiori- thin in, mill 'I'lii-

el tin assits "f tin old I'nlt- -

il Wink - loiivirn U. the I ."ii. Ion
Alan "Hi (oiiiptiny In tin- liiliii-s- t of
the A un lli an conipaliv. whhh It ion
trols ! niiijorlty stock nwiu rship, was
accouuti il one factor In Hie ilse Hut
the WiMtrn Union alliance iu counts
tor tin I'ooui to a imii It gu-ul- extt-u-

ill. hi in othi r deal
Sin i nliilliin lu Man mil "bins has

Is mi in in lueiidnus .all A "ir
i.o lie -- li in s "ihl .it I, ami liltli
met l o ll).o ut '.U Appln illull

e

Ihls nu 'I In pluBKod IhroiiBb Hie
wtlsl,' he told tlio doc when Iip eninc
nlmiK. 'All right, net bandaged up
and report at the hospllnl lent fur
pprmnneni diessliiK,' unys thu dm
Then he nuns In mo nlid asks what's
Hip mutter 'Shot right throuch lb"
Miirnnilk. Hoi,' I sriys. 'Hero,' sns
Hip Hoe. 'put this innn on a slretili
or nnd cair him Into camp.' Tw
miles ol It, kid. nnil swell tiding u!l
the wnv!"

The camnrailerle of tmnp life kp'
Ihe tinkers to splnnlni; yams, loo
Hero's one Hint f'nplaln Hliiiiilowoiih
thn post eonims-.ur- , told toiluy. tlnii
proved bland new lo nil his andlnnce
11 enme up over a discussion nbonl
bugle calls.

"Tnlk aboiil tnlxlim un tlio meijn-Iiir- r

of Ihe music." said I'nplnln Hlnit
tlewoith, "the IiohI Inslanio of the
kind 1 tan reinll mine down Iti Ail
zonn it few years oko. at a isist close
lo Ihe Mexican bonier We lind en
llslctl hnlf n dozi'ii more or less edu
caled Apaches, anil someone noibi
l stnmlini: iiround Hie lisl of inll-Mi-

polulllli; to one Willi Kreat
cnrefiillv at the llsl I form.

thai the word 'Mess t all' hud been
spell with Ihe llluil L left olT. 'Mi
cnl' three limes n day eertnlnlv did
look Kood' to Hioko Indhins, and
don't know how lone the) wnlled fm
nn ullowanco of their fnvoille diink

Kcholiuld llnrracks, u nally a leu.
Iiik hive. Is now as descried us an
iihnnihmod eliuroh.ird. AIIIiihikIi Hi

liehl lamp Is a scant ipiartpr-mll- i
Iroin the Infrmtiy iniiliiiiinenl. ihe
Hoops aie Ihnie nndor servico pondi
tloiiH, and for Ihu purposos of innneu
eis the post doesn't exist nt nil. N'el

I her ollicers nor men have come neni
II Although Hcliofleld la Iheurelleal
I) abandoned, It would hardly do to
leave Ihe big post without some sorl
of a guard, uttpei lallv lo look aflor the

' llrti dnngor. Conspijiiontly thero Is
one compnuv of infnnm lo look nfier
Hie nfant r anioiiiii, nl n troop o

iivalr and a l ol Held arillleix
nn li 'I In- po.i tafi jl-- it mains i

iair on lie bu nn i nd ol aimv
lire

EBLI

FEET OVER CLIFF INTO

nrinain KDsnrnnnwmm MAKbun

Afloat
areams

fnr half 'i oit .t tiilhw
rurtllNMtrh t It- liinltil- went up In

HllllK( It ml llll Oil' IM llljlllilt
t in 'I in'miiiN . Im"m l , ti. i !

two .IiipaiMxo wuiknu'ii klUcil IIimhikIi
tin lr oun iicgHuom r in h.itnlliiiK tlitr
unrk on a flulro tuiuu'l In t hi xauio
vicinity, at Pnltalcnpulfn.

The tunnel cmuttriiciiil for wnhlnir
away the dirt by hIiiIi'Iiik hccami' rhok-oi- l,

ami 1111 Iwn Japaiuw, who wen
Unrkln-l- ii'lli'M tho ihiKi, Htixnl lu
a ilaiiKtroUM poHltlou and Knt tin full
Hirci nf the water win 11 It broke lonte.
With the leMUlt that the were shot JU0

f t ntl (lie rlin tntn tll m e.ui, w lh re
the pndmbly (otiwuimd tin lr
ri'iiuiliii

Nn hlaine attarheM (i the railroad
h I ar a an at pi en 11 1 be uxi rtniiieil

ha- - luilili1 to iae the mw sh.it is
on the urb. and soon applli.t- -

tlori wilt be mud'- - to hae till III taken
iill the list or the New York Sim k
Kx li.inm- Tin I'urli Asset iatloli nil

il Hint all s In the old stotK iiiti--

be lor .ish ot the ctosiliK of
bunks by the iiuiipaiiy That in tion
was in eesHiiry to plotect t urb liiflii
bits, as the curb had lo In- guaranteed
lliiil Iiuniis or the stuck at the ex -

IiikIx high prices should really t ih
lights fur nhhli they wire bidding so

Altbouiflt tin-- stock is not listtd tie
I' 'uili Assocl.it ion iisainms nrhltiiirll)
I that it has liowcr lo make rules uuw-rlt-

uig un slink, ll ilkl so one
III ise or Ihe Itllllsh-Ain- i rl T
baico shales, which were nut listed

ll

'lh" lire on board Hie burkeuiiiiii
Casile ihls morning shown! iiimlu

the value of Ihe new inoim
IiIiimu ilu inn al eiiglln i i en in I j pui
1 1 hned li) Hie illy.

YOU SAVE HALF YOUR MONEY BY
BUYING HERE.
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SHIPWRECK PRICES PREVAIL

COMPAMY
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Is the expression a

man hears when
" BENJAMIN'S " clothes.
They are so other
makes ; they possess an

style that places these
in a class by

I CLARION U

rEEDE

laLiHou!

it

general
wearing

indi-

vidual
garments them-
selves.

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
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Wl know everybody and under tnnd
the business.

!
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But you can save enough this month by buying here to

do so.
There is not a price marked on any article in the sto.e

that you can tlupl cate in any other retail (or wholesale eithc )

store in '
The stock contains Apparel Goods for Men. Wo-

men, Children ,and numerous Stop's
has not been nor is this an to soil
"sale There were ot dollars of riood
stock in tho store when this sale started and there arc shil

of dollars worth, unseen or by early

on

J of

..uL . .aIl,.

to

J
AIlRjrfeiW MESSENGER

LfUIsiai PARCEL DELIVERY,

Weekly bulletin PcpY-a- r
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You Have Pay Your Taxes

Honolulu.
Wearing

Househo'd Necessities.
depleted; announcement

remnants." thousands

thousands untouched,
jwjcjiajrons.

TTtree Doors from Bethel Upper Side
King Street

different
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